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.A MASTER ARTIST ON MASTiERY IN ART I 
·fhe .f~ 1.5 JC!]Nlntod ./1nftt the Au-
gu.st .2'4 .satu.rday R~. wUA the per;-
mt;sston o.f thB V~r SW\ and wUh 
thanks to Uts wU~11~: wld tu.illb::Jr, BlU. 
REID. 
Wha.tOWI' else may ~ 5.i.id -.lx.~o~t this 
boublcd! century. lilQW mler'lng n~ :l]n;;rl 
'll!l:l.ttrl.a.ln dt:cade;s,. U he given tb.osc 
Jn.,ten:9ted 1n thi!: mail.mal ma.n:lfesta-
1Jml.:s. of the human ape~ an op-
pqrt,Jfijty 11:.0 see at close b.al:ld a .sweep-
illg:rq)Teseni3Uon of mamn~ obJe.cls-
Since tlte "50!l. It a~ma that aiiLhat waa. 
;req1Jjri!d of at l!ut ~J.e maJo:rJty of aftlu-
ern North .Amlm.canSJ and Europeans 
who mBhed to vtsJ.t lhe Ja.tn lemptea of 
tnd!3 or the stone garden!ll 00' Japan, M' 
-oert.alnly eomethltlg 3!11 o'!l~'latb!e .i:t!i. 
d3s~r:· I Gftl!te or the High ~n3lt· 
111ID}C In n.~. 'W'ii.J!! the: de::: ·e kJ go. 
~m If thts "'C;'n:- laconvcnlcnl. muse-
uml!i gj' '\'tlriiJUS kJnd&., a:rl i5d.CDt'e ami 
eUmology, eit.hi!X local or dose by, wJth 
their t:r"I:M:lling or parna.Mnl exbLb~­
tt.ons. 'Wei'e e.sts.blli-&ru:d or vastly o:-
pand~ and the plunder of myriad 
tre;.J..SUIC ~e became the v1suaJ play-
1hlngs or IIIL wbo bot.htllrro to look:. 
And cvery'body'a su~t.e !!Y'!· the !n-
I.I!IU.ably curious Cllintera; bas oplo:red. 
at~east.supufld.ally. everycomerwltere 
man has a~tch@d or ,S;ef3Wl~ or 
paEnte:d or car;.'eQ or tml.$lruct-ed W!5 
lmprl.:i:lt em the liil_n~ape. So that now. 
~n th..ttse p;lt'l.5 wrought with greatest 
car-e In the eldUd:lf!!i nr o1rl, :s.o]eLy (or the'! 
perusal o-f lheJ goda. ~ O{)L)' ,a,.-.. ("emot!: 
as. our coftel!!! tables and le:levi~.lon 
BCil:crts, n!adU.yseen l-:JY (h~ humMe!.!it ol 
mortals. 
"YhJI, BO~ m~t. ha~ come oul IJl 
i11U thl$.. 
C~lnly tbe sure llrnowtedg.e that men 
.gJ all places an<!. Urnes B.RJ much more 
alihe than t..hey"rre 1ll'l31Lik:e, lh.at .Idea~ 
lJb! ~!rtheHca, art..ex£dl~and ~lll..llly 
3ft not the excluS!Ye pr-opuqr of thoac 
who happen to hfi-e lm'Cntm WO'J"d6 to 
deacr.tbe tht:m. 
AIS!O I think that ooar w.e de:scrlbe our-
etlmM:e,ntt.lc. h1er:lirohlcilil tile~a of how 
the world work!li, we Will find! lhat ®e 
b~s.ic: ~aU~ Uill~ illl lhe works of 
mankind thal ~ to u:s In hti:IDIDJ. 
lrtaoogmzable voice&~ .&!(!J"((rSB t.ne ban1ers 
of Urrut. wltu.rc: • .and space: The stmplc 
qua.Uty of bt!injl mtll-ma.l!k. 
Wa may be ~d mfimt:ntartly by a 
naJva painiln&., or ehudd.er :f.tom. tht 
impact of the o]d magl.c of a nail fcU'sh, 
but lt L~ the degant Im£,, the: subtle 
auve, the sun pn!ct8e brusb stroke 
t.ho1t gtv"es us that .!I.Udcien :achl.ng &en8e 
o! ~dentJ;t¥ WUh tl~ ti l. l.,;tnt •);J(Iiln who 
1ln5t looogly 0\ild~: il 
Ol course, n d.ocsn"1. &la:rt or end the~. 
[tis the d.lrtttlon ·of line. th~ otpr~ 
of lhc cuRe. tne purpose of lhe. brush 
.strola!· that mm~ o:r excl.tcs us, bu t 
without th111t o&l casua:J mastery oftu.h-
niquc, Uu: rncs&o.agc 15 mu<fdkd and Clib-
.&CW'>e, ocso IJ"')Qrln'Lhc sbadeaofm~ng 
that constllut~ human oommunlcatl.cn 
that It txmm~ ~nQl@sa. or e¥e.n 
vrorse, lbor.lng. 
In ,a '!.ro:rld where 'tl."'! PlMe ,af:ltt mott !lf;'!tk 
oUl :aJ:l(l admire 1'ht finely C1'4illcd object . 
w~ andl le know how to make n. 
The old. t:nfinllely p-r~dous Wf!b whlc:b 
carrtcd the hard-won .sk1lts fr-am o:nc 
g.:nerii.UOn ol.aa-U am; to the nat. which 
prQ'I.id=d tb~ Vl!'i\1..-,J inld rt..adllc JB.Qguage 
by '!A• hi•~ lhe :t.rti !,.:o;. Qf 'C''CIJ• age could 
~ ~· u to their Urnes and t.bcm-
~ves. hot~ b«lom~ in aul' t.lme ar. thlll 
and lrayed a:s our hope of heavt:n. 
Jt may be., Bli &OmCl :&.ay, lhat llle\llt' skills 
and othcr- means w1JI J!:lW r'JS!i!: tb other 
cqnaJ]y v.a.Hd exptJ"i!i!i&I01'1S . 
1SSN 6319 812X 
wb1;t;h W.tiJI !or M- many mH.hm.i:L an 
lmpo;r4\nt 3M ~Mntlal part a! 001' 
hum;3~ly-
So It rna~ e'lo'Cn ft'IIIDI lm.part3~t 1'he 
OC£astonal btlght ~e.nts of th.at web 




Gs«.llc:ey" ·Of B.C. U:mmia 
oa Mondlr. Sqlc.em'ber ;l,)n:l 
rl'l:7~pm. 
Mc:c:[ D;Jtvid l..a'MOO. .md oth_a 
.nlnt'tbtu of .t..e Koot~CnJ.y Cro11p 
.sbow. 
l);.vid wiU gin:: a hnJ' pressU;~Iiom_ 
Tlle Potters Guild of B.C~ 
NEWSLE'ITER 
f3 Pliblfshed 10 tim~:a a ~ar as a 
!ll!ril,ce t.o ~e Member'Ship. SUD-
mts.sloos rare· W1:IOOll1c, md 6hou!l'd 
'be in the Guild ilffiee by the last 
Friday or th~~: month. Maknal mlfY 
be <:dited for .,ubllcattO'D. 
V.nqlnl M:ltvr:~ .Jiir:i K:l.dnlc. 
BI&U;u:dlill Committee:: Dob 
~1. H:tro Urakam 1. Nathan 
RaOo. 
M•Ui~ Otillan McMill:an. 
Ded.top PuhU1Ihln11J by CPH Ud. 
Printed by The Printing Hou~Pr:. 
AdwerttAiq rate•= $7:5.00 full 
~ge: $40.00 half pag~: ~5.00 
qua rt~r page: bus.Uu!:aa. card 
15.00: cla.salfled $5.00 for 3 lllm:a~ 
addttlmtBJ.I.llncs. $2.00 ca.cll.. ALl ads 
must be prqndd. 
'lbc PcJttcn OldieS of B.C. m~· 
ben;ol:dp is $20.QO.olnr:.I~VidU.aJl13o. 
$30.0Q-group • J';tntw"Y to .De· 
ccmbe.r. See 1lpp1Jcalkm ifurm. ·~Ls~­
'Wbll!.lle In th!s issue. 
Pottc~r• GuUd 1 99] Dbvd of 
Db'ect.o.rw~ 1\'un 'Il'V'fng. .Presldenl; 
D"Arcy Margc:&l!iOD, Vloc Prcsid.Cill ; 
June MacDonald. Secretary; 
Dana Nab a ta, Tre-asurer; 
Ftoscmary Amon, Bob Klng&lllili, 
Elwin Lowe, Nllli than RaOa, 
Fred1 R6b o, Terry Saimoto, 
Elsa Scb.am!s. De-b.-a SlOi!.D. 
Btaft': Jan lttdnl.e, OutiM om~ 
Adim.J.nl<&tra~a.r, Coralie Trlancll!l. 
Manage.?. and !Le;a !Prtoo. Ms.lalant.. 
O~llery of B.C:.C".era:mlca. 
HELPr! 
The montblypu.bllca.llim of til~ Ne'wslel-
te. depe:nd9J upon tbei good A/fae4la. Ell 
you. th~ Membtl!rsl:.t:p.. tn tb~ },ag;t tJ1~ 
~;no.- li\number·ofJO'-' h3W! come klthe 
~ mJ the ~ Prtd;ay r:tf tl:t~: month 
tfrmn September to June] for ~ppro.U· 
matcly lwo hour&lo help i&.hdTthe news-
~ttar tnto mivclopn. apply add.reaa la-
bel!l!.. and f:t!:N tha ~m<clopes through the 
NE\'1/S 
I 
Th~ Cratu.AAac'Ja:tloD. of B.C •• CABC, 
a~moonctd Jn July tht!i appotnb!M:nt of 
l!!lua:D Jaekaon. a<&~ the new ~tn:e 
Dt~. She steps into the :shoes or 
0.0. Jtoaenwhoea pRs.enoo sJnci! 1974 
w~ wJil mls9. Susan h!l quot.M En thB 
~nt t. ue of c rnn: C.otltncts. ·1 th:lf.lk 
~ of tile f;l:lMil impart.ant ~S!II.IeS that 
3ft! of' con~ to l!he C:.!\.BC an!~ ma!n.-
la1nlng a leadmhlp role lln the crafts 
community. and ifmaU.MR the publk je 
Lnf~ and appnctatl'\1'11! of c.raft:s and! 
c:r.artspeopte. ~ 81."1!111: Iss H! :l:J:lvo~V'ea 
ellecttve~~gour membership, aDd 
lhc ~ d uwoL~. ;a .crnnnul!fnent l'll 
cduoal.lwl m d public progrrunmlng. • We 
'Welcome Susan. and. if you m:m fo.mak.e 
oontact.. CABC's numbm' is 68·7-6511. 
D D 
1b.c ~ Cnft Ill DRum .shows. It!! 
las.t ~bibnn at the Granv.llf.e [.sland 
Cartwrtght Callery tmUE September 
~9J:Jb. wnh •(:u!H:ftma and Co.!!rtumes~ 
~ l!;ilinl.£ Dlft1'fillty of C!lllfl.a* _ ''f.h.J& 
.s~~mm~r llhe IP.1useum ope:~~ us oew 
h>C.ad.quiill"l~:rs aL C.alhcdral Squ.an: 
downtown at Hornby and Georgia Sl!i. 
Mlchella :r.ro.cb. nss hem appojnted 
Elmcuttvc D!recror. W1tb Teay I.ewU 
C!Jilbnulng on as Ga.l.kry Cootdlnatol!". 
AI: tbjs point,. co announ~mAmt has 
been mad-e gn the future of th~ 
C~'I'.J.ght aanery 6itc OD OrB.IlvtUe l!t-
land. We'll do our ~-&ot to .k:ccp :yr;tat 
posted. 
The Cana4laD C:nft lluacum opened 
wJth uJifuten ol thl! Cnfta~. an42bl· 
bltlan oflhe :IJJRS.terworlm by t.b.c-.flngt ten 
~dplenta.ofthc Sa.Jdye BronfmiUIAward 
from thcCana.dlan Museum ofCMiza· 
t!on 1n Hun, Quebec, and llils: e.:dlLbUion 
will have d osed by the Ume}.'Qu~lv.c 
th!si new.&lc:Uer. "'Art Tbat Wol'b"'. a 
daniJng colli!rt.t.on of Amnican cr.a.ft d.e-
Blgn in r..:b.@! 'Ms. O(Xns. on the- 27th of 
september. and n1l'l8 untlL Nawmbm-
J7. 
For murr~ informrallon s'laou~ the Mu· 
:seum. phone La.um at 687-8266. 
D D D 
ll111.tu&J of o.m.ba 'Will 'be (JODl:a.ctiog 
rQulkl rru!ml::!ttr'Shlp tll!a fall rt:G.Elf'd!Dg 
t.hti:r1nauranu poss.Jbllttle:a fur the .!ilrll.f-
~ployed . 
D D [] 
Cmt,gratulatJ.on.s to Na.thiiD. Rallo and 
8Evt.Uley Mille wba ~ mll!1'£ro In Au-
gust. and Jlo Crccnb.am•s Da:w Doble 
andl Val Frksan on their marriage as 
well. 
MIS8ttD; A. sofa show by Er:lc Hdtama. ronl:.alJJJnr;tfttf'O!IIP'@ctn.r@ and curmnt 
ooramlc WOTk was. shown at the S:tanon aouse Gfl.llery in W1UJ.am&. l...'lke. 
B.C. from .June 27-V'Ujy 271}1 UU SUmt1ler. Er;l(; Woo in runctioo:d 
l'!rt.M.ew;rU"e.. u wclJ as. with large planters. wall tik:s B.IJd. lkr::bana· i.nspir<ed 
~,-a~s. 
postage .mat:htno!: >ll ~ CADC offic~: 
a~:-roga l}_]t! !II::Jieet. Many t.hrulb toS&Yl.ta 
!Wiatdja. Jadic White. Rnscmuy 
Amon. GW!m. McMUla:o, 1md Teuy 
s.lm.uto for- pjkblng in f:ID willingly. as 
w-ell as toCoralle and ka for t.b.c:lu ttm~a 
wbm Wll mi:di?Jd extra help. J'alm 
Prolmerai hsa a lsa look<ed ilift.er keeping 
th~ nwnber;ship 11.-~1 tJp to date on his 
r:DJDput.cr' lmd providln.g us: with l11beb 
and to him I am also gi':iliteful. We rJbW 
have put &uch Jist on the Jn-hoosc rom-
puter, so Jobst can haw. a rest, but 1ft' 
.:-a:n't do wtthoo t acSSJsta.nce for thl!l ~­
caautl.y ~al task of gewng ·t.tw 
~ eu.er ~nto lhe .rtHtll- t'le:l !lie conuu~t 
.m~: .fill the ollice o:r drop by gn .a: Fridll.Y· 
G!ve yourself a Omnvinc Is!and ~I 
......,. , K. c..r-.a. 
U59 ~ SL ~~~ llllnll 
~.lt.Cmaaa 
[60411 Mf-56415 v.eH lR~ 
GALLERY REPORT 
sumrnu 'such u It wa~ l!!i ol:wtm.l!!y 
Oi'II:T. Weloomc. b~dt to Chaise ar you wbo 
~ m ~tscapc: the ~nual dmm.-
falls we'Ve ~n o~!:XJXdenc:lng. lt can only 
get belte1'. 
ThbJ tfiUner In the Gallery has ~n 
unbke aU:l.ers m the :pMt. Tbe rot.u'.laiS 
tlG:!,t we:r.e heT>a were va:stly djn't:rePt; 
tbl:)' W'=ten"t !lipend1ng money. 'Jb.e 
weather II don.'t me~~ to go oo about U) 
h~a ker;t ~oplc ElWay from G~ramiiJI.e 
Island, and the IJIQ$tCD.Ja\pl:'tlr1ed-fl.'boi,Jl 
1ll!'!rn was .oot how hard it lEI to find 
puking oo OrUl.V'llle (! ~rld. bu.L tl11e 
f!eed to pay the CST. tlhas born. a bjtof 
a roller c!Jil.Stcr i:J:1i ti!tm!"l. (1[ :ale$, bu t. 'IA"e 
<"U"e nuLntalotn,g oul' own and v.111 sur-
vive: this ~Qt .heavy ~tlcn :loti. hlg'h 
unetnpJoyrne.nL 
We have liD lnter'estlng fall ~eclule: or 
fe:atuue In the OaJkry oomtng up end 
hope that ,m;a_ny of you Will lAke atl.v-an-
taRe of us bGI:n,g -open oo Fl.:r:st Thursday 
to vi~ ~lelA• work, ~ fin evening ofi~ 
.a.nd oome down to Gram!Jlle J!!land. as 
all of the galleries: are open liB are the 
theatr-es and m.sta.urants. 
September 2-22, 1991 - BobK:J:o,&-.m:ID 
M0811..Y ltiASK8 
:Rt-cepUon: Thursday Septembt!r S, 6{00 
-8:00 p,l""ll 
c 0 
September 23 to October i3. 100 1 -
GaiJ' ~aham. .bn':lc1 ~g. aad 
Pundlli N-&Jey...StentHOD 
S!Lde prue:ntatron and t.tJk: 1n the Q : 1-
l.c:ry Monday. Scplcmbe:r 2S, 7~00 pm 
G:al.le.ry open ~t Tbun;;d~y. 0 ·L~bcl- 3 
ttl 8:00pm 
D D 
October l 5 - Novc:mber3.199l-Loul• 
Card- NEVr W'OHK: 
D D D 
NQvembe:r 4-24. 1991 - h.ucr Valh::y 
OuDdl .Aml.ul.Judcd. 8f.a.ow. 
IecepUOII;Thur~~. ~m"f,!mbe:r7, 7~00 
-~00 
D D D 
Narem~ 26- Deccmhcr 25fu. 1001 -
Annu.:l ChrltllmQ &•twe 
We ;ue agAin aaklng!or. 8UbmLsal.oo!ii for 
tb.e O<:lolw::T j t1JY- The de;~~dlinc Cw 11Uibr 
rme..s~on& l.s d:te 15th of Odakr-. Late 
. Ulmlt$-!llons 'lll.'1U if}ot be a~plecl after 
that date. ilkquiremcnt.s for l.ho 6Ub-
m.i;s;. 00 :1re ~ (ol il:,l•WJS; 
Stuiiff-crent plc~of'Wafk onlldes thal 
indat'.:llle 3. s.t.rong pertsuna[ Myle Mlti 
d.ln:cUon. 
The "WOrk submJ«cd ebould be of oon-
~j!!lll:r.nLiy gt:IOd ~l!ilgl'l! and technlr!aL 
competence. 
If sJJXic:s llfe subm1tt-l!d tlxy should be a 
gO(Jd :!ndit3lm' o.f the~; ~~ 
should~ ~arly stated [9Jze • .naJne a:nd 
date oompkt,edJ . 
A typed b~llby ouiling edu~atJM. 
exhlb!Ucms. and a S:tate.f_nenl aoout 
Y•'lUrS~l1' anct your work... 
A. typed UsUnJl o.F.rel.a.ll ~$ Dl your 
WOJrk. 
l?Jeces shoukl. be nu.:mbued :11\f]. priCed 
d~arty. The ltst detajltng the~*· 
I CLASSES 
CAI"'LAMO' COJ:..L~Xm.. 2055 l?urc:ell 
'Way, Nortl1 V8.11001,1\'CJ", 984-49]1 olri!:Jl!i 
the!olliJWI:ng oour.sea und~ ita C~ay a:nd 
'lHtlle Art..9l Pregram UUs fall; 
Me ~\day A.M. Art 2.15 Sculptul'Q.l clq 
Tuesday A-M- Art 27S ~etJonal 
Clay. throw.lng and ~ n:t;earcb. 
D [] D 
BMILT CABR CQIL,IG~ oP ART .Affl!J 
DESIQft •s <>ff"tl1n,~ a .course ln CoCramk 
Art H1111tbry WI Mt1nday ~o,ga .• Sep-
tambcr 9th to December 9th W1t.h idw 
:stmd.o:r James 'Thorns.hury. For fw-
l:h@:f'iinfonnaUoo.oontad f.sa.bcl S~. 
1399 .Johnston Sl Vi.W(llliJilier. [604] 
644--3810. 
D 
KWANTI.l£N ~OOJ..LIGE Surte"_).'" oft'«5 
ContlnuiDJll E:ducatlon Non-Cl'edill 
CQ'W"'&e; 
H1gb Flr~ CHaze F.annulaU.oo:; 10 evenl:Dg, 
se!1$kln~ :5ta:rUng 1\l!esd.ay. ~p·L 24th. 
6=45-\'t.45 p:m. w:Lth David Uoyd. $95 
(ee, Register NOWl Ci..ll 500-2100. 
[J 
P.I..A.CB DBS ARTS, 112Q :SrtmetteA~ .• 
Coquttlam- T~.~.<e . , Wl!id. & Thu.re. eve-
n:lngs 7;30-9;30 wltb Bob Bw;h and 
we<~. afliemoon l-3 PID & :sat:.w"day9~310-
ll ~ao am with June Ma.<:'Donrud. 52.6-
289 J far JH~ il'llo.. 
El 
other loe: twns ofl'eli' d~y nttc! ·eve~ng 
ooui"SC8 thn:w.gb.oul th~ faU T.I:J.ae. in-
clude Weat Bn4 Cota.m.u.a.U.y Of!Dtre. 
Denmm st. Vanoouvw. 689 (1571; llfqt. 
.Pnlnt Gmy COlD.Dilii1Hy Cea.tn, 439'7 
West 2nd Ave... Vant::Oiim!r, ~24-UHO: 
Wa~t V~meDDRl' Pub !Dd. ReCR&· 
tkl~. 92.2-i2J l: Buml.by Artll c.mtre. 
~so Deer Lake . Burnaby. 29l-686-t. 
8bdla Wldt.c of South Surrey ha5 
made 111 donauon of her at..e:ns.~ 
~<illfl1tc.tl.bnuy tO< dtc::·OuJld. 1ban..k 
yuu, s.~na... We mlm addlttODBil. 
&helvl!llg nowl ~· 111ttggutions? 
1
1 
KINGSMILL ·s rtA US~NGS 
~Pl. Bob and~ Kr~rH 
haue f'l'l.Olledthei!rhams. ~ttuld kabaodle .. 
to an ald.{rumhol:r~~ Mar Vernon ~n the 
Ofmnagan, Bob ~n't; stopped w:riling 
or wor.fdng m tlw ~w ·on OronurHs 
lsl'and. 1 dcm"t Saww U" ft's the tm.uma of 
oomi'JW1:tng oo Gmyhound toot has 
shwpened ~ pe~ ~£ess. 8tt coo-
~ tD (j}(Ve IJ.Sl 5DfflB good 8~-
Haw you ~r hadl one: of th.osc d1soon-
cmtlng d:rcama that les.Ryou ~ide- awake 
!but confused about rcall.stLc f~ar and 
lh~ mOH usual ~ay pa.ran~a'? 
1 dre:unt th3l iln untl l!lycha.tn·flf ~~nts 
nat! ~auae-d ~" oO"W:mrght eprd.tmle ol 
.Alz.b,t!Lmi!!!l'~atth,e OrteJn iPyri"nmertrtcetme 
romparq. Thl~ Jell ; tl the ~tt"1tl'vllth thdr 
daily rou Unes pretty wr:llin ta.ct bul no 
one really t'emem~ why ~y mrc 
doing wht\t ~ey Ylt~ clh:l11g,. 
"mf:9. Jed to Ill rreck:le!la abandonment of 
rec--t,pes for tbe ~lllbl!a. The plant wag, 
llUed. With quJt.e }lappysools. li'J:OW &tran-
gell to one ilf.!oU!.ef. ~[ng :lbout w 
thai seemed both UIKommooiy (runiliar 
and rcfre&hlng]yncw. Ordeni.keptg.gln_g 
out to cust.omcn:~ al:7"055 North America 
and abroad. In a mtsguld~ alt~.mpl to 
'bol.l!tttr S:al.f!s. coneS! won. shl.pped off to 
oom:p3!11ti!S tbat bad~ :Bftn a oone 
and had absoluklyno need foc them. A 
tragiC bwts.t had a trucldrJad 5hipped to 
a cut-rate pharm.aq chllln whc:re tbe.lr 
usc a san ~tvc. tntemorrgkful de· 
v.lcc caused lit rash ol cx.t.rn~-ml .Law-
swb.ln~lcuk:rn Cm_I.U:IL.'Ul tmrms. 
.ADd 1\iQ t:hr: di'eMD ~t. rm, :Jntf, on. J 
a.wok4::,.rcmemberlng hcl'W dependent~ 
arc:onoth~ We just ~ctrtbr:~ 
~ rely up::1111lo work. We usually do !iO 
In a &tak of kngratltude. Ellild whine like· 
sUnk when ·t.hlngs don't fall into place:. 
A c<.aae to PQiint mgh~ ibc the fQU~ ' 
Guild shop gn Or>mvillc: lsl.arni. Cgralic 
ami 'Le11. Edt $200,000 \\'OI'th of pot& in 11. 
YNX· '1'.~ cheques aR: s.cnl. out on tJme 
and stuff'Jsillspall}"Cd l'ntcll.l,gtmtly. 'The:~ 
w.ork '\11th a publl~ t:hat lSi som~ttmea. 
sophr ~ JWtl ~!!tl~ unedu-
cated about l!.ltrotmto;~. ~ d tbey 4~ 
v.1th tl:JI!!I ·00 01" 10 pottera woog,e pcrson-
aiLt:J.ea rail£,C from GPJIUBI and pnm'OLI& 
t:o ~ .fl.ak.ey and fat.uou.s. 
Next uma :rou use an Orton oon~. do oo 
'!Aoithout f4:Br and be, lfl.J'8!efnl fM their 
Pf'ol!'SSI.mlalf!lm. And n!I!Xt tlm!i yoU're 
In tl'le G31Llery, don't whlrle · bout yoo.r 
lii.Utfl' ibejrtg d!Jip]a.yed tr1l ~ W311fti'OQ111:1.! 




- Potters whi!til ful' be;g1rm!:r. Call 
B57-tJ72.2 Atdm-~ 
- Sblmpn wbe.~. c.,n 24 7.-.8242. 
O~b.dol,_ l:sliti~.Dd. 
- s tud'ltil o!tfl:llee. t ~d 5p~~.Jr: w rno:Yc__.e 
s.toMW3J'e. l have my~'tl1 wbeel =md 
toots. 1 aL!Ib h:n~ an ·elet":tr~c kiln a.n.A 
rSm.; LJ hl-nt?.- kiln that ~ t1ottld Mb~Il'!­
~ ..:01ll ElwLn Lo-we at 1522·~606-
- S;lt"ilinCoote<.I'Uttet'. lookJng!or m1· 
dlQ sp~e 1n V:mcouver be,glntlJRg in 
J11rmuy '92. Phom: 73~7700. 
- Tha CLt;y of Port rCoi:!JuLtl.am reqUires 
a Ptllk1}" tnstructor - .lndMdual 
Clilpablc of Jn~Sotruetl!ng chl~dn:n/ 
<MiuJlfi m Wheel/Hand Tcclmiquas. 




TBB 'I"UR.NING POINT: 'THS 
DEIC11l1ANN' POl'TBRY, 1988·1~ 
8.0 plecCB from the permlillenl coJI.cdlo.n 
rc:pr-e.scnUng tbe New BnmS'!!''idi: pl.)t-
te.ry of Kjcld lmd Erica Dr:idmnmn, to 
FcbrulUJ" 1992~ CIUl. Mu5CWD of ClVW· 
2.atlon, Hull Qu~tu 
D c 
ART fti.A.T WOIIKS, Canadian Craft 
Mu&e4.lm to November 17 see p~ 2 
D D 
1'IJE ART OP' ~BE YmNG POTIBR.: 
TBBK.&. UJ COLU!X::TION'. ~pt.unbc:r 
17-.JanuBJY 5 ,, G~EG.. Ca:rd.1n!!r Museum 
ol O!F.il-nLC !Ut. I ll Q1lf!~9! Park. Th-
rctnln. 8(1 r.ot~mp~ of l"etldJ:sh-b~l 
teii.po.t& rrom ~ 16th ~Jtli.uy to tl1.t 
pret~ent l:ha.t are pe:rmanenliy bou!iied lf.l 
lll.e :ffimgk!tng, Must!um of Art. o:ilirur 
catalog. 
D D D 
GI..N18 M AR.T, Third anmn:tl jurlcd 
cxh:l.bm on o!arlglass bymembers ofthe 
B.C. Cl~ AriB Assodatl.on,. &pt.cmbef-
9. to '2.'1. 1991 . 1n the All1um. Hon;g'Kflng 
Bank ~ Q\t1;:tda, 885 West Gea:rgJa.. 
Tha <C~Wld\s. purcllasl!l of ·A TeaParty'" ~a Sit year (and still 3\rallable for La ant along 
w.llb a n111m bt!r of good werkahops. tb1s st.t_mrner. tJ;a,s, had 't.he effect tJf gtttm.g 603!1'd 
maw be HI exctt.ed a boot the ~-:ta ~:malt)ng our own. so. a.t tlli~ pomt In umc. 
~.a:re thr.l!le .addltlol'la.! vldeoe~ ahottlytb be aN.alla.'bk: llli roembert~hlip[(llt elth~r&a~ 
or Loan. 'I'1:tese Include• a ooe-turur B:llde 3nd 'W01'ksflop_s,denro:n!l.tr3tlon by Frtede:J1b 
Rahn g,Mn at th.a May Guild nl~tl.n,g. a l'l.\'0 hour ~Jiile p~ntauon and wm'k:shop 
demonstration by Bmce •COC:hr.ll"'.i!: .iii!~ a r!!!!Sult er the :rt.uer VaRey Pot!ers' GuLl chi 
spon!Ol1ng of hls v.ls~t ~" .Jupe at ~ltlefli COllegl!!!, and :1 de~~t .tJon/ 
dtsalss:loo wlth Yurtlw (1;!~1~~ wtneh w-~ heM ;Jt TJBC In .July. Pr.L«s .an41e:ndlrig 
ra~a Wlll be 3rmouneed on~ thr:y hi!.'¥1: been e5tablli9hed.. 
Plan" LU~ tli!ooL lo record future w-ar1mhops ·tkmo_nstrations.. and tc pwc:hllsc otheT 
vtdCots IllS wc:ll for membcrsh1p u~. Keep tuned!. 
Septem~. 199'1 
WORKS H 0 P S/S1E Mil NAR S 
The Pottt.r>S" Gt..illd or B.C. Wll~ .sponsor a 
ooe-dsywm-kshopwiiliJDmchl.~!lO 
oo Scp. 14th • a SalurrdilY. atlbra.a.tle:D 
CoUcw= Ln ~· f'el= $20.00 CI!IUd 
Mc:mbet. $26..00 wn-membm-. Pfcs.M 
phone Gu.HdJ otlloc by Sept.. 13th 1f )i'OU 
M&h to aUend. Kmk:ihl ~s !the :rec~mt 
wt~m.cr of the "TB.ble r;:!(&nol!.tr oompe--
tition hcr"e in Brlil.sh OoL~~Jmhla. and a 
~U· mown et'.l;llO:.smal'l: of · namcll.f:d 
po~work. 
a D 
TAK/S.IlO BUZUII wtll present ran 
~;Vtn!l'lg dem.ons.tratl.on on Th·ur.sdsy. 
OCtober I i, 7:30 pm. at the Ouifd"s 
hei~dq'I.UJrter.!li at 13.5!:'1 Cartwr1gbt. 
D D 
Tbe-Pkbmod Pdtten Clob"11 twoda:y 
v,mrkishop v.rttl:1: Rabblllapper on Sapt. 
2Ut 3.-,d 22ttd ~a fully booked. 
D c c 
Paul SGJdnef Wo;r_ - op-flf:'t by lh.e 
Sea; Sept 2J·26. 1991. COSt $615..00 
Ind. m.c=aJs and a.crommod.a!Jon. HeM 
at Hollyhock Farm, l:xrK 127, MllllBOns 




8BOP Omobu 28. 27. ;..tOregon Scltool 
oC Arle arnd Cn.AI!. F-:t: -79, Rl;lt1011 Will 
maw slides or her W'01k and dl3cw 'her 
:lnfi]uenees and development. Mold 
J1181Gn" and s.Up casting wiU ll1s.o be 
rCCJWHd.. Stud~nt& wUI ,get hand.s.-on 
~ca. Cam. (503)297-~4.:1... Rona 
was a pa.rt.fdpant in the CalGary rCc-
nunlc Seminar ln May. and I would 
highly .r-eoommend lho&ie of you :lnt.f;l"-
cstod :In sculpture and African t:ult.un: 
to attend. I biD~ a video wnl.m Lndudct; 
her wurli: whk.h you !ili"C' welromc. to 
barrow, ff lnLe~ CaU the office gn 
Frldays. 
[] [] D 
september. 1991 
Akio Takunori F1guntl~ V~l 
Workshop, October 26 md. 27. 10 rm11 to 
4pm. at &:Wiilrd IE\_'\rk S1.ud.!o. 5900 Lk. 
W:asniJJgton BM. S-. Seattle. Wa9e1 18-
Fce: $80. Potbem il..Te lnVIlet:l tQ ~lfi!!! 
1hc pos5ibilltJr::5 involVed in triuu!ornt~ 
tngtwo-dl.mms.JgoaJ dnrwingQnto all:lr« 
-dtmenstiiDIIll form 11s demonstrated by 
Aldll. Parlicl~ will wwk .m cl~ 
EOOComptmJcd by drtitWing. Wo;rk wlli tit 
nrcd In m elei!.l:tk ktl~ a.ruJI a:vaEI~'I:JI.e for 
pidrup the {b.fklwlnt~~: w!ek. 
[] 
• mB 1'URlQMG JI'OINT'"'. Cer;!i m~c 
Sym~rurn. Ol:to >er 31>-N~rnber z. 
1001~ il.t Ute ll11tewa~ot Mt~uopolocr. 
6398 N.W. Martnc Dr., Univer ty of 
81'1t1sh rolumbia. Tl:Us symposlum. h.a.& 
bten organ!ud. to cdcbralc. the addition 
of l:lb.c: Koerner Ce:nmdcs Gallery Ill the 
UBC Mwieum o! AnUlropology. 'The 
s.ymposl l.Dlil will pr<Mde a rare oppoTLu• 
mty for people wUb lln Interest in 
cemml.fl!.[sdlolars, oollccto:r:&o, potl.cni:, 
arttsts. tcacl:J.cn., ,tud~bil. ete) to h<!ar 
~ wbgse specJ.a~, inclttdc ~ 
cllaeclogy. art hl~my. h~~Jd:ry. vdl-
_glous stud:Las-. medical hl9t..ocy. contcnl-
porar]• m !UJd anUmJpology. Cunt..d: 
t.be Museum at 62~~50£17 tor a cornptete 
Ut;m: .oe evmts. 
[]I [] 
dalul llamJyn from Britain is ~lllQ 
lip<)llJiOftd by l:lu!l Qnt.UIO CL_"\Y CJ85S 
.Asaocn in a Bre:ri£S o{ 7 W~Op:ii in 
Ontario 'bl!gtn:nl.~ mid september 1n 
ottawa. and end.Jng up in 'l1:wnd.e1- Bay 
on October Sth . CaU FUStON at 
f415]1l:25-7406 If U~tm:Ntcd. 
D 
The.Arl end :tnn~ or YMng Pot.tezy-: 
A ·SYJppocsirum Ootobu 2(], lptn a l Lhe 
lokl;;llAghlln Plandar.lllm Lecture room. 
100 Queen-. Park. Tot'Oll!to. ~and 
TI~ [4-HS)586.-6797 
FAIREY AND COMPANY LTD. 
1i fur :all~ dgy and p1#tt:r nmts 
- KY -BOND & IMCO pugged clays 
- SlJP CASTING CLAYS ... wet o.r dry 
- PLASTER. U.S. Gypsum prtxh.tcts 
- RAW MATE.RIAI..S, I~ invtmtDl)' ofii'!isorh!rl 
c;Ta~, ~d5-pan;~ grofJi1 silica sand and flour, and 
mote. 
- REP.RACIOlliES~ complete line mctudtng bricks, 
ca!itab~ ceramic blanket and bi()C:k m,a.Ialion 
Talk to LEN, DA VEl.r VERN OR RICK 
CON11NUING A TRJU)ffl'QN OJ''SERlllc.& 
TO B.C, 'S CERt\MlC COMMUMTY 
13236 ?'6th Avenut-1 Surrey, B.C. V3W 2W1 
~604.) 594-.1466 
OPPORTUNITIES/CALLS FOR ENTRY I 
fit:b l'i'at.l.oul JUmmla1 D1 CHamltl•. 
JUne. 9-SepL 13. 1992. Jtu1ed U"aV!!l]tng 
exhlbJUO open to canadlai'!IS- $11 ,000 
1n prize&. Deadllne t.(l ·~pp_ty: Jan J 1, 
l002. Send s:Urktl ~t;pldlng .3 <iiff~:rent 
vi<CWII of 5 WOtk!ii ng l4Jjirgc:r th1.1n 
ilX) Xl .3m. Ht$LIIDC'l, $25 ~atratJtm fee. 
Entry form: lJox 1596, Trois Rll'l.eres, 
Qw=. 09A5L9, (819j001-0829. 
D 0 D 
Pletcher Cball~ Ce::nmd~ Awud., 
1'992- Entries are lr'l.vtkd ror- tills mlcr-
DJ Uooa.l 4.:CI'ami~ ~iid compeUUon 
and ~biUon. Enlry by sUt:ks tup to 3] 
or the actuaL work to be rec1::~d b.y 
DIXembeT 1.9, 1001. Entry fonne from 
the Admrnt~tn.tor . f ltt.c:hr.r Ch;~Jimgc. 
PO BDX 13, 195 O~lllll.flj[a., All1~lo:tnd 6 
N't'IA'2'A!aland. 
c 
.Anl&U ·gl 'Ttlt Japanese c:m ftlal:l 
culLJu31 Ci!tltrl! Jnvt:tes crafts. peop tLI 
~~•bmLt s; mplett/lli tdes/phot.Qg~pb Qr 
work t.o bejuricd tor:a_n ~b~Uorl Nd\1.9-
10. by &Orne 50 cr 13'pcOplc. Into~ Nan:a 
Spmce. Japan.cse CEllJ.adjan Cultural 
Centr~. Box 191, 123 WynfOfd Dr •• Don 
MIIII;, Oal. MOC 2S2~ [4H~)441 -2345. 
lil c D 
oommunny Art. 001.u~m:U of V;;a.nooi.JVCI" 
wtll hold UA 6t1l. Am1ual .Jaded Chr:l•~ 
mu CTdt ~. frt:~m ~bet- 26 lo 
Dr::(l~:~Dbes- 21- Su'br'tlJ I;):J]Js recct.'ed 
afl.c::r the Augu 30th dc .. dllne 'l1t'ilJ be 
ron5'J~red on Lhe buts of available: 
6par:c. Cont.ad (G04_1.G83-43.58. 
0 0 0 
G'*IIYille J.:.nd. Publie Mulct will be 
hoi cling~- l&e:Jlli.IUlnuld r:rafl: adjudiica-
UQn (1[1 Monday, OtJ::tobcT 7th, ]00} . 
.Peop!e int.Gr;rsted 1n &dl:lng l:bt!lr crafts 
111t lhc I\Jbllc MBrket shouJd! subm•t 4 
samples of tiH!1r '18'-Drk to. tha Market 
omoeo. '2nd Fl.ool'. 1669 J.gtJn&t.gn St. 
from Mon-' ; )' lo S~at.'l.u-d..y. sept.. 3CM.h 
until Oetob!r 5th &om I :30 -4:S.O prn 
and on Sutlday tnor:nlng. OCtober 6th 
from 9 to 12 nooo {)l'Jiy. Tb.::re will be :a 
$5.00 aLSh :regtatr~tJon fee. far :mo e 
jnfonnauan p f!ase call a Coorolnator at 
666-66!55. 
c 0 
Rob10a.&ueet Public M'nket .Is caUt.ng 
for applke.tiOilfil for lt& ,craft market rsll!le 
'd go p~ 7) • . f'Of" (urtlJ.eT infonnatlon1 
call .Ju~ or Adri a SS2·27::lL\. 
0 0 
squ;unJshArts Coundi..Aml Uld ~eratt. 
Market ...v.ill lbe held NO\~m.bu 23 and 
24, 1991, at tht Bradmndala Art Cal-
lery. Juded l'~ritraUon: Oct.Qber 1a. 7-
9 pm Ln SquamL b_ Send de. or-
photos c.f Item to be S<Wd w Maureen 
BrfN.r:n, l:km l 19.. G;~rih•ddJ HJgbl111nd.s .. 
V'O ITCI. Entry fee of $35.00 plus $5.00 
SAC membcr.sh~p. <::aU !Mauuen 1::3~own. 
898·.3 188 for mor~ lnfonnauan. -
D c c 
OoquLtlam Te~ttlt Allnual <Chrt.bnQ 
Ciaft Sale. Nov.29 to Dec. l . 199!. 
Coquttlam recreauoncentte. 624 Pr;Jirfcr 
St.. CoquHlam , 537-348 l. 
0 0 0 
An by the: 8c -Art Coundl Q! White 
Rock:. Juned craft eBl~, Nov.l5 & 16 llt 
Star oi llic &a Cc:n~. Deadline for 
eniry Si!!pt. i5th . Call 5::16-2432 • 
[) 0 
IJlT Di MINIA'I1.TD Jurlcd show. 0 d 
Sf:hooltt:OU$C: G.allecy, QuaiLC'Ulll Beadl. 
vanoouver [!\]:and. Oeildllnc Oct. 20th.. 
0 D 0 
The JU.ahmond. Art Gtlle~ 1B now ro-
ceLvtn_g applte· tJon !orjurying fOT 1992 
al:"t f"Jthtb Uon:s.. Plc~~Be submit 5 to 1 D 
tde..~t. of your wwk. plu.s B. b:rldf eta~ 
m~t fif lntrodum.:tlon by &plcmbcT ~0. 
191!1 1, lo the CalJery at 59Q6. Number 3 
Rd .. Rktunood, V6X 2B3. 
0 c 
A new gallc:ry 1n NanaJmo. I:I.C. ~:ek 
inR high qualJty hrmf[ruade work fgr 
oomEgnm.mt. Jllease 2nd pho I tides 
M brochure~ c.f wo . Contact Nk:oll 
Street G.llay. ~/o Unda and Raymond 
De Beeld. 42 NJcol St.. NarnUmo-. B.C., 
yg:R; 458. 754-2455. 
0 [J 0 
~Cia. OAJ..LEJlT; !nlcrestcd ln 
ftnely CNl.fted orJgt.t :d in ;_ill medill, 
par:Ueula.rly IUrlctjon~J ~mm.i · . Exh1-
bttlm'l e:nq11lrit::2J< ;ue w-elcome. For more 
lnfo:nn~lion oont.act Sam or VeronJC'8. 
SLmooJ!. EclecUca GaUery, 535 Acad-







Ch.aoge of A.ddrcss 
Mo11 to: Th Potters Guild of B.C. 
13!'59 Cartwngtn St. 
Vancouver. B.C. VGH 3R7 
Name~ 
------------------------------------------------------------------
Ad~~--------------------------------------------------------City & Provtncr: _______ ____________________ _ 
Postal Code:---------------- Tel; 
I enclose my cheque/money order in tbe amount of$ ______ _ 
{Fees: lndlVidttat $20/~ar. Group: $30/year. January- December. 
l/2 e rate lo m~ allu tem.ber lst) 
Scplember. 1991 
T. U1lon c-1 ... Bn 
e>.Brcb angjpg ltmaidc-
sc:q;:IB ot Artisart3 erd their 
d..stinctive ~Cis. 
This ~o~,.~n ooJeeuo-n 
iS Cn:oTJC!i'lSSOd by a 
l 40 toot acyscape . .. a 
~1ive en V!nJotNers' 
Um!!ll Coa51 ute~~. 
[onv · llCe. solecti011 
i31ld QUility e' s1 
around the ccr r at 
Adb!:OO IMBriwl 
Our per:r:EOJI atrium 
senlng lets 11'le stn sh~ 
;OO ):"OJ tu'O'A're- 'or 
~LJrl'nm foodS,~~ 
Yt-inecs and trash prcd~. 
Eqoy ors-1-wr 
photc!nlshlng. a v.rleo 
oounques 
andl M o aln' ,Pa1Jo ~o 
catdl )101.1 brea:h. 
A.dn-.inWa': ea:e--n:l3. 
~da.t}·i-9. 
l.oca1e:f fl1 lbl:iscrl & 
oaraero. '1-'l:lnro.tt"Er;. e. o. 
Free l,.i'd'!riJWOO ~· 
Page: 7' 
GREENBA N 
PO~TTERS .SUPPLY LTD. 
OPEN HOUSE 
SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 5, 1991 




Special prices on some items: 
tin oxide, coba t oxide, and moreu. 
KILN SESSION 
Talk ~on kilns and kiln repair by 
Stan Clarke - 10 am. 
Join us all for ~coffee and goodies 
We're at: 
9548- 192nd Street, Surrey 
Phone: 888-3411 
September. l001 
